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Hi agaihand welcometo issue13,
First thing to report is how well the Heep'stour wiih Deep Purplewent duringJune. Many
"l
memberswrote in to say they heard commentssuch as, didn't know Heep were still
around",from some ol the audienceat the concerts.lt seemsthat the showsweren'tsold
out and Heep only got to play a short set with limitedlighting,but if it's openedthe eyes of
a few more rock fans out there to the lact that Heep are still doingthe business,then it's a
job well done. The Heep gig in Koln on June 23rd was, we believe,recordedby WDR
Radioin Germanylor transmittionon September30th. Thanksto LasseLundbergfor that
information.The show at Miestein Germanyon 2nd o{ July was a bit of a laughfor more
reasonsthan one. Theredidn't seemto be a balancein the styleol the acts on the bill, first
there was a guy playing Spanish guitar, then some old crooner singing Englebert
Humperdinktype songs to a backingtape, then Heep. However,on the way out o{ town
after the gig, the band stopedthe bus when they saw a bannerstretchingright acrossthe
road saying"welcometo Uriah Heep". Out of the bus they all got and down it came. Once
it was back in Englandall the band have signedit and it will be given awayas a prize in the
next issue. Since the Miestegig Heep have playedThe BottwielFestivalin Germanyon
'l3th August and spent the time inbetweenworking on new material. There is still no
recorddeal to reportbut negotiationsare still goingon.
As we reportedin the last issue, Heep were hopingto be in North Americain August, it
didn't quite happenin August but it has in September.Mick still hadn'rlully comlirmedall
"this
the dates when the band lelt the UK and as he said to us a lew days beforeleaving,
'No
Ft*+**gBush' tour".
is nail biting, head splifiing stuff! I think we should call it the
Anyway,this is how it lookedwhen they le{t:1st Sept94, SprinfieldVirginia,WashingtonDC
Gorrey,Pennsylvania
2nd Sept 94, Michaelangelos,
3rd Sept94, Val Du LakesAmphitheatre,Mears,Michigan
4th Sept94, Piere's,Fort Wayne,Indiana
6th Sept94, Grand Forks,West Minnesota
8th Sept94, Buffaloflose, Golden,Colorado
gth Sept94, TephyrClub, Salt LakeCity
1OthSept94, Bogey's,Boise,ldaho
'l3th Sept94, EugeneFairgroundsPerformanceHall, Eugene
1sthSept94, RoselandTheatre,Portland,Oregan
16thSept94, UnderThe Rail, Seattle
17thSept94, Red Lion Ballroom,Pasco,Washington
20th Sept94, Edmonton
21st Sept94, Calgary

22nd Sept 94, KelownaBC
23th Sept 94, Commodore,Vancouver
24th Sept 94, Forge Strathcona,Victoria BC
27th Sept94, Winnepeg
28th Sept 94, Minneapolis
The band Jul{y expected some of these dates to change once they arrived in Norlh
America.There are also 3 dates in Germanyin Octoberas iollows:_
1st Ocl 1994,Sigmaringen,Tent
Znd Ocr 1994,Rastatt,Halle
3rd Oct 1994,Wildenrath,Air Base7
You may also rememberwe mentioneda date in New Plymouth,New Zealandfor next
April. This looks like it could be on the 15ih but contractshave not been signedas yet. In
order to make the conc-ertdates mail out service a little easier, we would like to ask all
overseasmembersto include a self addressedenvelopetogether with a internationalreply
golqon when requestingdates. Please put the countriesyou want dates lor in the bottom
left hand corner of the envelope and we'll send you some dates as soon as any are
confirmed.We also ask UK membersto put the requiredcountrieson the bottomtett of tne
SEA when requestingdates.
John Lawtonis now fronting a band called "Gunhill" and you can catch them live at the
tollowingvenuesin the uK:- SEPTEMBER94:- 11rhrhe six Bells, chiddingley,17rhrhe
-prince
Coach House, East Grinstead,24th The Crown Pub, Heathfield,goth tfre
Albert,
Eastbourn, OCTOBER 94:- 1st The Rodr
Edgeware,28th The Crown Pub, Heathfield,
NOVEMBER94:- sth BrickmakersArms, F
Burwash Village, 1Sth The Gorge, Rotherfield,20tt
DECEMBER94:- 3rd The Six Bells,Chiddingley,9th T1
swan, south chailey, 18th rhe porince of wales, Tunbridgewells, 20th rhe Bears,
Epsom, 23rd rhe Rodmill, Eastbourne,JANUARY9s:- 19th ihe Turk;s Heao, neaoing,
27th rhe YeltonHorel,Hastings,FEBRUARY95:- 25thrhe yelto Horel,Hastings.
Pleasecheck details with the venue beforehandand our thanksgo out to Adey Gibbs on
this one. We also understandthat John has recentlyfinished ilork on a new Lucifers
Friend album' Also look out for "Colosseum"featuringMark Clark and Dave Clemson(Ex
RoughDiamond)who are in the uK in october for a few low key gigs priorto a majortour.
"Rocktastic",
castle
!1e ryw releasethat you may want to look out for is a CD calleij
CALCD 999' lt features Easy Livin' and Sweet Lorraineby Heep togetherwith 2 tracks
each from Black sabbath, Motorhead, Nazareth,Gary Mooie, Hawkwjndand Blue oyster
Cult. You'll find the CD retailingin HMV at 93.29. Foi those who like to collectmusicwith
the slightestconnectionto Heep, Red steel tell us that they are working on a new cD
featuringboth albumsfrom_"Paladin"plus extra traqks. Paladinfeaturediou Stonebridge
who played keyboardson David Byron's"Take No Frisoners" album.We will be ableio
get you copiesof this CD when il's manutacturedso if you are interesiedpleasesend us
a
SAE marked'Paladin'inthe bottomleft hand corner (Uk Members)or a internationalreply
'Paladin'
coupon and a self addressedenvelopemarked
in the bottom left hand cornei
(overseasmembers)and we'll sendyou more detailsas soon as we havethem.
Red Steel are also producingtwo posters in a limited run featuringartworkfrom ,,The
LansdowneTapes" and "From Time To Time". Each poster is eg" igs',. They are quite
expensiveand we would haveto pla6ea minimumorderlor them so al this stagewe would

ask you to let us know before the end o{ October if you intend to buy one or both of the
posters.To do this send us a letter sayingwhich you will buy and enclosea SAE marked
'posters' (UK members)or a selt addressed
envelope marked 'posters' and a international
reply coupon (overseas members). Inclusive of post and packing,.each poster will cost
about812 in the UK, g13.50 in Europeand e15.50elsewhere.Do not send any moneyyet,
we will let you know whetheror not we have enoughpeoplewantingthe postersfor us to
fill the minimumorder but pleasedo not say you want one if there is the slightestchance
that you will change your mind when we need the money, the society can not afford to
loosemoneyon unpaidorders.
Finally,look out for the new John Wettonalbum,it's alreadya hit in Japanwhereit's called
"Voice Mail", John will play 5 sell out shows
in Japan aroundthe end of September.The
album is also due for releasein the UK with the title of "Battle Lines" and the track of the
same name is the themeto the film which is now on releaseacrosslhe country.John also
hopesto do some gigs in the UK next monthso watchthe musicpressfor details
Once again our thanks go out to the followingpeoplefor their help and support,Bernie,
Trev, Phil, Mick and Lee, John Wetton, Tina Hartley, Michael Paeslack,Stefan Kunzi,
Monique Spruit, lsabella Seefriedt, Marika Schumacher,Thomas Thulin, Mark Owens,
Billy Smith, Alexander Kolesnikov,David Zimny and everone who cutributed to the
membersreviewsof "From Time To Time".
Enjoythe mag,
keepon rockin'
and we'll see you in about3 months.

,40.r^ I P"^roz
September1994.

AN EXCLUSIVEINTERVIEWWITH
JOHN WETTON
John WettonreplacedGary Thain in Uriah Heep and playedbass on "ReturnTo Fantasy",
Heep'shighestchartingUK album,and "High And Mighty",the last albumfrom the Byron
era. In his own right as well as with the many bands that John has worked with, it is
perhapsfair to say that he has found more success after leaving Heep than any other
previous member of the band. My thanks are owed to Michael Paeslackof John Wetton
Promotionsfor settingup this interview.
Alan Hartley.
Alan: What was your first band,how old were you at the time and what other bandsor solo
projectswere you involvedin priorto joining Uriah Heep?
John: lt's kind of dubiousas to what my first band was, I think it was a group called "The
Corvets" but it could have been somethingelse. lt started in a church hall and I was
playinga guitarthat I'd tuned downto beingthe bassregisterbecausethe banddidn't have
a bass player.lt was probablywhen I was about 12 or 13 years old. I went througha lot of
other bandsbelore I got to Uriah Heep,I had a band in Bournmouthcalled"The Pa James
Group" which playedaroundthe Southcoast for a couple of years. I movedup to London
and lormed a band with Ed Bicknall who now manages Dire Straits. That was called
"Splinter" and we played in Germanyand a lew
universitiesin England.I then joined a
band called "Brotherhood"which was lead by James Litherlandfrom "Colosseum"and
had in it a couple of brass players who were very useful and a very good drummercalled
Bill Harrisonwho used to play with "Glass Managorie".The two brass playerswent on to
be the brass section from "The Average White Band" and we made one album for RCA

"Mogul rhrash".
we'd changedour name trom "Brotherhood',to ,,Mogul
L""or.o,t.called
Thrash" in one very stonedeveningbecausewe thoughtthat it was a damn good thingito
do. we made the album for RCA and promptly split up. I wenr to california, did some
sessionwork, I'd playedwith numeroussolo artists as a backingmusicianon bass, Cilla
Black.wasone of them, I amassedenoughmoneyto go to Califor-nia,
I thoughtI likedwhat
was going on there but when I came back, I realised that I should bl part of this
progressivemovementthat was going on at the time. That was about 1970.That year I
joined "Family", I replacedJohn wieder in the band and I was chosenbecause
I was a
reasonablygood bass player and I was interesled in developingthe vocal side of the band.
I alwayshave a habitof makinga bit of a mark on the band I joined. Sometimesit probably
wasn't right, in "Family" it was right but unfortunatelyI had ambitionsbeyondjust being
just the bass player, I wanted to write and I wanted to sing. After about one year
and two
albumsI left. I've left out 2 gigs I did in the Stateswith "Renascence",that didnl reallygo
"Family"
anywhere,it wasn't really my cup of tea.
was great for a year but I had ambitiois
of .beinga sjlger and a writer, I wanted it to be my band basically so I lelt to go to ,'King
Crimson" which offered me the positionof being lead vocalisttoi the first tim! since I'i
been in a local band.That was good and I also participatedin the writing. In 1974, ,,King
crimson" came to an end which I didn't really want, I wantedit to go on much longer bui
Robefi Frip decidedhe wantedto take some time off and that left ile with nothinfto Oo.
Throughthe managementclmpany I was with, I'd grown to know the peopletroni..nory
Music",they were the other bandwho the companyhandled.Therehadbeen a fair "mouni
ol qoss fertilisation,l'd played on Phil Manzenera'salbum, I'd played on Brian Eno,s
album, I'd playedon Bryan Ferry'salbum, by the time they were ready to go on tour they
were lookingfor a bass playerand I happenedto go down and attenda coupleof auditions
that they held. At the end of the evening,when we went to the pub, they said to me, what
do you think of these bass players?| said, well, you know, they're noi really that good,
inevitablythey s3id, why don't you do it so I said, alright,I will. I playedbassfor therion a
British tour, a Europeantour and an American tour and during ihat Americantour, in
Miami, I bumpedinto Lee Kerslakeand Mick Box who were staytngat the same hotel on
CollinsAvenue.We had such a lovelytime, we went out for dinneranOt'OknownLee since
the Bournmouthdays, l'd knownthem both for a while but I'd known Lee for a long long
time and I loved rhem both.dearly.something must have happenedat that meeting ii
Miami that when I came back trom the Rory Musictour, there was an offer to join U;iah
Heep. To me it was the most naturalthing in the world, they were old friends,i'd known
most of them for a long long time, we were intertwinedthrough Ken Hensleyand Lee
Kerslake playing with Greg Lake, Lee was from Bournmouth.Ur'iahHeep were the nicest
blokesin the world to be in a bandwith and I felt very at home. I had a meetingwith David
Byron the day they asked me to do the job and I said look, I do have ambitioni to become
a singerand a writer in a band and he said, as long as it isn't this band,thats okay. David
and I becamevery firm friends.
Alan: Was the bassguitaror keyboardsyour first choiceol instrument,what attractedyou
to these and what other instrumentsdo you play?
John: The bass guitar came alongto me as an alternativeto the keyboards.I learnt the
keyboardsfirst, my brotherwas a churchorganistand choir master anOne requiredme to
play the bass pan becausehe didn't have any pedalson the pianothat he practicedon
at
home' I would play read and play the bass partslor him, readingmusicwas somethingI've
never been particularlydrawn to do, I much prefer to right it, but that's what I did ind it
had drawnme to the relationshipbetweenthe melodyand the bassline which is something
l've alwaysbeen fascinatedby. The bass guitar is an easier instrumentto play on stage if
you're singing,the keyboardis where I do all my writing, the keyboardor the acojstic

guitar. lt's about 80% on the keyboard,
2Oo/o
on the acoustic guitar for writing, you
can't really write anything on the bass
guitar.
Alan: When you joined Uriah Heep what
was your reasonfor joining, at the time the
popularstory in the music press was that
you joined for the money rather than the
style of music?
John: In King Chrimson,l'd been playing
the most rediculosly complicated rock
music in strange time signatures, Uriah
Heep oflered me a refreshing break from
that where I could just be myself, have
some fun and play some really strong rock
music. The reason was delinitely not for
money, at that time, Roxy Music were
offering me the same money as Uriah
Heep, if not more. I iust didn't want to stay
in Flory Music.
Alan: How did you feel about replacingGary Thain in Heep bearingin mind that Heep's
most successfulperiod began after Gary and Lee Kerslakejoined?
John: I didn't have any feelingsabout replacingGary Thain, he was a great bass player
and my replacinghim didn't involveme changingmy style. For the first albumljust settled
into playingvery basic bass. I was awarethat Heep'smost successfulperiodcame along
after Lee and Gary had joined but that didn't really play any part in my psychologyduring
the wholething,you join a band and you put in whai you can.
"Wonderworld"was the last album made with Gary Thain
Alan: The 1974 Heep album
and it had not been as succ€ssful as the previous 4 albums, this could have been due, to
some extent, to internal friction which had developedwithin the band. What did you sense
the mood and outlook of the band to be at the time you joined and how do you feel you
were ac.ceptedinlo the band?
John: I don't think that the succ€ssor failure of an album is ever due to frictionwithin a
band. Friction within a band can cause things to happen, usually laxity within a band
causes things not to happen and that was what had set in before I joined. They were
lookingio me to providea catalystor spark to bring the band back. I think that was unfair
to look solely to me to do that. There was always a power struggle between Ken Hensley
and DavidByronwithinthe band as to who was the spiritualleaderand who was the visual
leader and that was never ever resolved.There had been bands, The Beatlesfor one,
where you had a visual, cuddlytoy who lead the band and someonewho was a spiritual
leader.Within Uriah Heep, it was always a struggleand so I think I becamepart of that
strugglebecausemainly Lee and Mick were lookinglo me to providesome kind of spark,
whicfrI did try to do, I tried to put somethinginto the musicthat wasn'tthere. Somepeople
will love trhat I did, some peoplewill hate what I did but my writing relationshipwith Ken
"High And Mighty",startedto get better.
Hensley,as you can see on
Photocourtesyof John Wetton, interviewby Alan Hartley, (continuedin next issue)
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LIVE REPORTS
NOORDERLIGHT,TILBURG,HOLI.AND.15TH MAY,1994The lasl time I saw Uriah Heepwas in March1992when they did an excellentperiormance
in the same venue. The fun part of Uriah Heep is that they create a perfect atmosphere,
have a great 'feel' with the audienceand have some great, classic songs. Good reasonsto
be there again tonight.Althoughthere were only some 300 fans, the fans were dedicated
ones. "Siddharta" is the support act urho play melodic rock with funky influen@s, very
talented musicians and their singer, Edwin Balogh may be counted as one ot Hollandsbest
singers,great voice! Songs like "Hollywood","Dream On" and "l Don't Believe"are well
received. lf not the band then the singer can go far. After a small break Heep open up with
"Devil's Daughter"and the audiencethen really falls for them
when "Stealin"' is played.
Although lhe new material is well received by the audience, especially "Words In The
Distance", th6 jewls like "Rainbow Demon", "The Wizard", "Circle Of Hands" and
"Gypsy" are the most impressive.Mainly Bernie Shaw
and Mick Box play the audience
well and the joy of the band is reflected in the audience. Not strange there is such a bond
between lans and band. After "Look Ay Yourself" Heep return for 3 encores among which
"Lady ln Black" is sung to and Bernie is lilted upon the shoulders of a fan
and the world
lamous "Easy Livin"'. I still appreciatethis band immensleyand il was a memorablenight
with Heepplayingthe lead. Heepdid il again.
Reportlrom Dutch Metal Hammer,July/August94, by Ad Van Osch
translatedby MoniqueSpruit.

STONEROCK FESTIVAL,WIESSEN,AUSTRIA.2NDJUNE 1994.
It's Sunday,12thJune and I'm thinkingbackto last weekendwhen I was ridingback home
to Graz on my bike. My desk is covered with brilliant live shots of Heep from the Stone
Rock festival. lt's raining outside and I close my eyes to think back to a wonderiuland
peaceful festival with some of my favourite bands headlining. We arrived late on
Wednesdayevening as my friends had to be there early on Thursdaymorning to start work
as security for the event. Living in a tent for 4 days, lots of sunshine and good fun, I
c.ouldn'twait to meet Heep again. Charlie and Jim arrived early enough in the afternoonto
have time lor a bit of sunbathing,a look through my photos from last Decemberand enjoy
the special atmosphereof this bikers meeting. The backstage area was huge with a bar
area and enough room for everyone to eat. The dressing rooms were set in 2 original
Austrianrailwaywagons.Heep showedup at about 7pm, stage time was 9pm, a bit early
but they had to leave soon after the show so it gave me a little time to talk to them about
the up and coming tour with Deep Purple,the song book and the fact that there was still no
record deal. Bernie would have loved o stay all day becauseof all the motor bikes, he even
missed half of his dinner to have a look at my bike and at all the things that were
happeningat this bikers festival. li was crowded but only a lew people tound their way to
the big tent to see a local support band. Even 30 minutes before Heep were due on stage
the place was nearly empty but as soon as the intro started people came in lrom
everywhere. ln the middle of their set I noticed a special guesl at the side of the stage,
Billy Rankinfrom Nazarethcame along to say hello. The atmospherewas great and it's
always amazing to see how much Heep enjoy playing live. They always give 1000/oand if
possible,even more. The set list may be the same but their shows are never boring
because every stage brings different action and every city brings different people. At the
end of the set I was wonderinghow long it would be before I would see them live again.ln

haveto wait for a new album.

Reportand photosby lsabellaSeefriedt.

DEEP PURPLEPI.AYIN FRONTOF EMPTYSEATS.
A huge disappointmentin the Westialenhalleof Dortmund(7th June, 1994).When Deep
Purpi-eplayed here there was a huge emptinessin the venue, only some 3500 die hard
lans wantedto witnessthe performanceol the newly formed old rockers,without Richie
Blackmorewho once again left the band alter a fight and apparentlythe {ans weren't so
interestedin DP without him. Even Joe Satriani'sexc-ellentplayingcouldn'tchangethis.
lan Gillan was not in the mood and playedthe congasun interesled.At least supportact
Uriah Heepcreateda betteratmosphereamongthe few not boredpeoplein the audienc-e.
Translated{rom Germanpressby MoinqueSpruit.
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GOTTENBURG,
SWEDEN.11THJUNE1994.
l've been waiting years for this and suddenlythere we were on a sunny Saturday in
"Devil's Daughter"from the "Return To Fantasy"album. lt
Gottenburg.Heepopenedwith
was amazingto see live the band that meantso much to me over 20 years and now listen
to classicsongs like "Stealin"', "Circle Of Hands", Easy Livin"' and "Lady In Black",just
thinkingthat it was these songs amongstmany othersand the influenceof Gary Thainthat
made me becomea bass player.On top of all this I was able to use the laminatedplastic
UHAS card to get backstageand meet Mick, Lee, Trev and Phil and have some photos
laken with then. This is a day l'll never{orget.
ThomasThulin,Sweden.

FIVEGO MAD IN GERMANY.
Once upon a time there was an Englishman, Mark Owens, a Swede,Lasse Lundberg,a
German,Jurgen Cissarek and two Scots men, Billy Smith and Joe Keenan.This crazy
gang met up in the Cissarekshouse hold in Gelsenkirchen,Germany.The gig at Koln on
the other guys were tryingto wind my up about
23rd June 1994was my lirst Heepc-oncert,
it but I was very relaxedand in full c-ontrol,that was until the Germanbeer took it's toll on
me abouthalf an hour beforethe show.I don't think anybodyusedthe toilet after me! Time
for some team photosand then into the hall for my close encounterwith my heroesUriah
Heep. ls it really happening,I kept pinchingmyself , yes it was! Enter Mick and the boys,
WOW! what a show from the word go! There were about 400 peopleor more all standing
and swaying,it felt like I was on the Kop back home in Liverpoolon a Saturdayallernoon.
Everythingthey playedwas superb.My favouritewas "Circle Of Hands",what a greatjob
BernieShaw did on the vocals,absolutelysuperb,what a true pro he is. All the bandwere
in tine form and let's give some credit to Jim Hughesas well. lt was 75 minutesof sheer
magic and there was betterto come. We got talkingto Jim after the show and he told us
that we wouldbe able to meetthe bandbackstage,now I did haveto pinch myselfto check
that it was really me at this great show. They say that some ol your dreamscome true in
li{e and this one l'll remembertill I die. This was my first meetingwith Heepand I got the
chanceto do it all again at Brilon on 26th June, it was also a great clnc-ertand to be
noticedby the band was a high in itself, they came out after the show and we got lots of
great photoswith the band and membersof UHAS.Withoutthe societyI would neverhave
had the chanceto meet Heep and all these peoplefrom aroundthe world. Specialthanks
to Jurgenand BarbaraCissarekJorputtingup with me for nearly2 weeks.

Reportby MdrkOwens,photosby BillySmith.
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KOLN,GERMANY:..SRD
JUNE,1994.
I have a great desire to tell you about my first meeting with Uriah Heep. I say the first
meeting because Heep's gigs in Moscow there was 30m between band and audience
which not only dividedour eyes but also our souls. On 22nd June I got issue 12 of the
magazine,there was a list of Datesand the next day I left with my sisterOlga who is also a
Heepfan for Koln. lt's a pity but my wile was ill and couldn'tmakelhe trip. In Kolnwe saw
a lot ol Heep fans near the "Music Hall". They were getting out of their cars with glad
eyes, taking great pleasureto see their friends. We hadn't seen such sincerelyhappy
peoplefor ages, I felt proud that I was among these people and was a fan just like they
were. We did feel un easy at first due to our strict soviet upbringing but we soon
acguaintedourselves with a wonderlul couple, Eduardo and Sabina Capurro and we
quicklylound a commonpoint of view. Then Jurgen Scholzcame lo us, the "biggest" fan
of Heep, he is a very kind, interestingand sociableman. Then two more men joined us,
they were Jurgen Cissarek from Germany and Lasse Lundbergfrom Sweden. From what
they said we learned that sometimesthere is a possibilityto see Heep backstage,I
couldn't believe it but I hoped. So we came into the hall and stood just near the stage.
There were two local support bands then at last Heep appeared.I glued my eyes on them,
on their every move. I stood no more than 1m from the people who all my life were looking
at me from LP sleeves and posters, in that moment I didn't know that we would have a
closer meeting after the show in a room where Heep oelebratedthe birthday of one of their
assistants. We entered the room and I almost lost my senses, I saw Mick and Lee sitting
beforeme. lt's very difficultfor me to expressmy feelingsin English.I told Mick my story
about the trouble I got into in the soviet army because I liked Heep and he made a great
present for me of a T-shirt. We left about 2am and went to Eduardo's home and talked
about the band. On June 26th with both my wife and sister everythingwas repeatedin
Brilon. Mick, Lee and Bernie kissed my wife and for the first time in my life I was not
Jealous.I thank all my new friends in Germanyand UHASfor giving me an opportunityof
personalcontactwith Heep.I'm reallyhappynow.
AlexanderKolesnikov.

OLD RECORDSCOME ALIVE,DEN BOSCH,HOLLAND.24 16194.
This is not rock music,this is classical.Two bandsfrom the stone age, Deep Purple and
Uriah Heep in one pop concert, what more can you want. Old and often played records
"Barbanthallen"in Den Bosch.The elderly,
came to lile loudlyin the immensepop temple
"Child
In Time" for one night and typically,that song isn't
and there were quite a few are a
performed.Around4pm the first visitorswanderthroughthe town and aroundlhe venuein
spite of the fact that it's a very hot day. Black clothes rule inspite of the tropical heat.
lnsidethe huge venuewhich is capableof holding7500 people,it's rathercool due to the
air circulationfans. In the evening some windows are opened because a couple of
thousandpeoplemakethe temperaturerise fast, but it's not a sold out show. lt gets really
hot when Heep kick off at 7.30 with some classictunes. Music from the days that a big
"Look At Yourself" in a CD sleeve is not possible.
mirror could fit on an album sleeve.
Then the band people really came for: Deep Purple. For years leadingthe top 100 ol all
time with "Child In Time" butjust as well knownfor all the fights and line up changesin the
"ln Rock". And still as
band. lt doesn't matterto the audience.Deep Purpleis and stays
prettyUriah Heepdive into their beds at the PostljonMotel in Rosmalen-Deep Purplefind
"No they had no special
their way to their rooms at the Movenpickhotelin Den Bosch.
"a
one,
family
room
for the children who
wishes" states the hotel manager, except
Translatedfrom Dutchpressby MoniqueSpruit.
travelledalong" - how cute.
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JUNE,1994.
GROSSEFREIHEIT,HAMBURG,GERMANY.2STH
We'd been looking forward to the concert for weeks. Although.the show wasn't sold out, a
lot of people came lo see the band. lt was very hot and a lot of people may have had oiher
plans but if you're a true fan you go to the concerts under these tropical circumstances.
Thank god the temperaturesin the venue were more comfortablethan out doors. After the
performanceof the support band "lnstant Karma", more and more people,includingus,
looked for a place near to the stage to be close to the band. The excitemenl rose. After a
short re-buildingof the stage the curtainswent up and Heep came on. lt was about half
past midnight and this was what we'd all been waiting for. The boys really went for it
playing many ol their hits, unfortunatelythey only played for one hour. The audience
however didn't allow Heep to leave so fast. After two encores it wasn't over by any means.
The crew wanted to take down the gear but the fans didn't agree and loudly demanded
another encore. The atmospherewas great and although Heep had already disappeared
"Easy Livin"'. The fans loved the show
into the dressing room they came back and played
"July
Morning"in the set, a song I truly love, hopefullythey'll play it nexttime.
but I missed

Reportand photosby MarikaSchumacher.

JUNE,1994.
HEEPIN HAMBURG,25TH
"Gircle Of Hands" was the
Fromthe onset o{ this report I must mentionimmediatelythat
best song I've ever heard at any conc.ert.I had made it up to the front ol the stage at
Mick'sside and he made his guitar wail to the delightof all the ears in the audience.Then
there was Trevor Bolderon bass, I'll just say that up to this Hamburgshow I cpnsidered
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Fuzzy Samuel,the bass playerlor Crosby,Stills, Nash and Young, among others,to b6
the best bass player after a 1983 tour in which he jammed wilh Alvin Lee and Ten Years
After. Fuzzy was red hot on bass. But that was then and this is now, Trevor surpassedall
exp€ctations at the Hamburg concert. His fingers were flying, pumping out the best rock
yet and hitting every note perfectly.This brought new meaningto "Circle Of Hands", since
somehow this blur ol hands on his bass brought the too good to be true into the realm of
reality, seriously! Lee Kerslake's drummingl the man was manic on those drums and he
didn't let up. He drove the song all the way through, he must have been exhaustedafter
playing lhe song, his hands were a circle of hands. Phil Lanzon's keyboardplaying during
the song simplybringsout lhe iact that he belongsin lhis band, I must say it again,y€s, it
was perfect. Bernie Shaws's vocals were tops, he gave everything he's got. I now know
why his voice soundsso good, he enjoys the concert as much as tha audienceand in doing
so it brings out the best in him. I would venture to say that he enjoyed singing "Circle Of
Hands" because he did a fantastic, absolutely lantastic job. The rest of the show was
pretty powerlul, "Rainbow Demon" was a real treat, "The Other Side Of Midnight" was the
best version I've heard thus far and the new song, "Words In The Distance" is the best
new material I've heard from Heep since "Head First". lt has the greatest potential of
being a hit and it proves that Heep still have a high degree of musical cyeativity.Maybe it
should be recorded without multi tracking il it's used for the next studio album because as
it was live, it was a real rocker, Which now allows me to make a very valid point. Taking
both the ne$r song into considerationand the perfect version of "Gircle Of Hands", there
are two songs that are ready for another live album. I know the band is in a difficult
prooessof working out a new recordingcontract and I'm looking forward to the next studio
album very much, but count the years since the last live album, I've run out of fingers on
one hand and a few are starting to come up on the other. For more present matters, will
we hgar "l'm Alive" or "Return To Fantasy" on the next tour?
DavidZimny.

KEN HENSLEYWORKSHOP,
D.
3O13t94,LtESTAL, SWTTZERLAN
For years I could only dream about meeting Ken Hensley.Today it's no longer a dream, it
became reality. I work in a CD shop and I have a lot of friends in the musio business.One
of them, Bolf Schlup of BMG in Switzerlandgave me a call and told me , "Ken Hensleywill
be doing a radio interviewwith Radio DBS 3 in Switzerland". I called one ol lhe guys at the
radio station and he said thal Ken would also be doing workshops in Geneva and Liestal.
Atter one more call I knew he would be in Liestal on March 30'that 7pm, man, was I happy.
I took the "Eager To Plsase" LP to the T.shirl printers and they put the sleeve on a shirt
for me. So, I was rEady io go, I mean me and my collection Of Heep LP's, Hensley LP's
and singles, Blackfoot,Toe Fat, Gods, everything. I hoped he would sign at least some of
them.
"Favre".
When I linally arrived al Liestal, and after a while I lound this music shop called
Otficially it was closed but I didn't care and went slraight in. My ears registered some
voices and music in the upper floor so up I went. ll was a small room with a small stage,
and there he was, Ken Hensley.Ol course, Ken is only a human being like everyoneelse
but my heart was beating like Carl Lewis's during a sprint. Ken was rehearsingsome Heep
songs with some guys from the shop, it sounded like they had played together for years.
After an hour the shop was otficially opened, there wasnl hundreds of people,just 30 or
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40. The boss of the shop said he wanted a family atmosphere,that's why he only
publicisedthe workshoPlocallY'

loves to play.
fresh, so good, just genius. My eyes were wet, everyonecould s9e thal Ken
"St Louis Music"
job
part
for
of
his
here
as
he
was
He aiso t6tO us abolt the reason
promoting"Crate" and "Ampeg" amps.At the end of the regularset, anyonewho can play
an instruirent was invited to ioin a jam session which lasted for about an hour. Afterwards
"no
I had the chanceto talk to Ken and I told him that I had lots of stuff to sign. He said,
oroblem" and for the next 4O minutes sat next to me and put an autographon every item I
had and told a story about each one, nothing you wouldn't already know but it was
unbelievable!The end was near and we took a last glass of champagneand said goodbye'
I went off home my feelingsin a tangle, I lelt like flying insteadof driving my car. I must
say that I've nevei met a musicianwho is so polite and sympathetic,it was a big dream
come true. Thankyou so much Ken and l'd also like to say thanksto GeorgeTaussfor his
translation.

Reportand photosby StetanKunzi.
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THE URIAH HEEP7'' SINGLESLIST . PART 1.
I'm sure as you browsthroughthis list, you'll be compelledto lookthroughyour own record
collection,just in case you've got a singlewhich isn't on our list. Please,if you have,let us
know.The responsewe receivedto this projectwasn't great so l'm quite sure we'll be able
to expand the list considerably.But a few thanks are in order to all who sent in lists
especiallyRoy Landgrenof Finland,Kevin Penberthyof Englandand Harry Otten, John
De Jonge and MoniqueSpruit of Holland.One final thing, not includedin this list are the
Thailand7" EP's due to the recent feature in the magazineand their dubiousorigin! and
also the new flood of Easternblockflexi discswhich seemto be availablein any colouryou
ask for!! Happyreadingand write in! Thanks.
DavidOwen.
PS
PS
PS
PS

GYPSY/BIRD OF PREY
GYPSY,/BIRD OF PREY
GYPSY/BIRD OF PREY
GYPSY/BrRD OF pREy
GYPSY/GYPSY(STEREO/MONO)
GYPSY/REAL TURNED ON
GYPSY/COME AWAY MELINDA

VERTIGO
VERTIGO
VERTIGO
VERTIGO
MERCURY
MERCURY
VERTIGO

6059020
6050020
6059020
6059020
262
73103
6059025

-

WAKE UPIWAKEUP(STEREO,/MONO)
WAKE UP /COME AWAY MELTNDA
PS WAKE UPIGYPSY/WAKE UP/
WALKING IN YOUR SHADOW

MERCURY
MERCURY
VERTIGO

DJ 294
USA PROMO
73745
USA
6277199
PERU
33 1,/3RPM

PS LADY IN BTACK/SIMON THE
BULLET FREAK
PS IADY IN BLACK/SIMON THE
BUTLET FREAK
PS LADY IN BTACK/SIMON THE
BUTLET FREAK
PS LADY IN BLACK,/SIMON THE
BULTET FREAK
LADY IN BLACK,/GYPSY
PS LADY IN BLACK,/SIMON THE
BULLET FREAK
PS LADY IN BLACK/BIRD OF PREY

VERTIGO

6059037

GERMANY

VERTIGO

6059037

AUSTRIA

VERTIGO

6059037

SPAIN

VERTIGO

6059037

FRANCE

ISLAND
VERTIGO

BR1
BRO 1OO1

FINLAND
ITALY

VERTIGO

6059045

ITALY

HIGH PRIESTESS/TIME TO LIVE
HIGH PRIESTESS/HIGH
P R I E S T E S S ( S T E R E O / M O N O)
HTGH PRIESTESS/TIME TO IIVE
HIGH PRIESTESS//TIME TO LIVE

MERCURY
MERCURY

73L74
73T74

USA
USA PROMO

VERTIGO
VERTIGO

6059039
6059039

GERMANY
AUSTRIA

-

SATISBURY(EDIT)/SATISBURY
( EDIT ) ( Stereo/Mono )

MERCURY

DJ 320

USA PROMO

-

LOOK
fHE
LOOK
BE
IOOK
BE
IOOK
BE
LOOK
BE
IOOK
BE

BRONZE

6111

UK

ISIAND

10429

GERMANY

ISLAND

IO429

SPAIN

TSLAND

6138006

FRANCE

ISTAND

IO429

HOIIAND

-

PS
PS
PS
PS
PS

AT YOURSEIF,/SIMON
BUTLET FREAK
AT YOURSEIF,/WHAT SHOULD
DONE
AT YOURSELF/I'JHAT SHOULD
DONE
AT YOURSETF/WHAT SHOUTD
DONE
AT YOURSEIF,/WHAT SHOUTD
DONE
AT ?OURSELF /VIHAT SHOULD
DONE

BRONZE
LO429
(DIFFERENT COVER)
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70
GERMANY
SPAIN
FRANCE
N.Z.
USA PROMO
USA
ITATY

HOLLAND

71

PS LOOK AT YOURSETF/WHAT SHOUTD I S T A N D
BE DONE
MERCURY
LOOK AT YOURSELF/LOOK AT
YOURSELF ( STEREO,/MONO)
MERCURY
IOOK AT YOURSELF/LOVE
MACHINE
ISLAND
LOOK AT YOURSELF/SIMON THE
BULTET FREAK
BRONZE
LOOK AT YOURSELF/SIMON THE
BULTET FREAK
BRONZE
LOOK AT YOURSELF,/SIMON THE
BUttET
FREAK
BRONZE
PS IOOK AT YOURSETF/TEARS IN MY
EYES
BRONZE
PS LOOK AT YOURSETF//TEARS IN MY
EYES

WIP267OO ITATY
DJ 333

USA PROMO

73243

USA

6351002

SOUTH
AFRICA
AUSTRATIA

aaaraa

NZ

LL25L5BZ

JAPAN PROMO

LL251sBZ

JAPAN

MERCURY

73254

USA PROMO

MERCURY
BRONZE
ISLAND
MERCURY

DJ 374
LL 2545
1408
73406

USA PROMO
JAPAN
VEN
USA

PS LOVE MACHINE/EASY LIVTN

BRONZE

LL26I2

JAPAN

PS
PS
PS
-

BRONZE
BRONZE
ISLAND
ISLAND
ISTAND
MERCURY
MERCURY
MERCURY
ISLAND
BRONZE
BRONZE
ISTAND
BRONZE

WIP 6126
WIP 6L26
L2O2I AT
I2O21. AT
WIP26I24
7327L
7327I
7327I
I2O2L
6153005
LL2854
TOS86O
2LOO2

UK PROMO
{JK
GERMANY
SPAIN
ITALY
USA PROMO
USA
CANADA
PORTUGAT
NZ
JAPAN
SOUTHAFRICA
AUSTRALIA

ISTAND
ISLAND
ISLAND
ISLAND
ISLAND
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
ISLAND
ISTAND
ISTAND
BRONZE
ISLAND
MERCURY
MERCURY
BRONZE
BRONZE

12196AT
1,2196AT
I2196AT
12796
121,96AT
6138036
WIP6].40
LL2562BZ
WIP6]-40
11OO09
WIP614O

SPAIN
HOLLAND
AUSTRIA
PORTUGAL
GERMANY
BELGITJM
UK PROMO
JAPAN
UK
BRAZIL
DENMARK

-

I

.
PS
-

JULY
JUIY
JULY
JULY

WANNA BE FREE/WHAT SHOULD
BE DONE

THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
THE
PS THE
THE
PS THE
PS THE
THE
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
.
PS
_
PS

MORNING/JULY MORNING
MORNING /IOVE MACHINE
MORNING/JULY MORNING
MORNING/TEARS IN MY EYES

WIZARD/GYPSY
WIZARD/GYPSY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
WIZARD/WHY
i^JfZARD//GYPSY
WIZARD/GYPSY
WIZARD/GYPSY

EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY
EASY

LIVIN/GYPSY
LIVIN/GYPSY
LIVIN/GYPSY
LIVIN/GYPSY
LIVIN/GYPSY
TIVIN/GYPSY
L]VIN/WHY
TIVIN/WHY
LIVIN/WHY
TIVIN/WHY
LIVIN/WHY
TIVIN/WHY
MY IIFE
LIVIN/ALL
LIVIN/ALL
MY LIFE
TIVIN/AIL
MY IIFE
MY LIFE
LIVIN/ALL
LIVIN/ALI
MY LIFE
IN
LIVIN/TRAVELLER

TIME

15

TOS 837

WIF

bA+

6153006
6138018
73307
73307
6153006
5 006l-40

72

bKEEL!

AUSTRATIA
FRANCE
USA PROMO
USA
Nz
PoRTUGAI

t,5
rD

SPIDER
SPIDER
SPIDER
SPIDER

WOMAN/SUNRISE
WOMAN//SUNRISE
WOMAN/SUNRISE
WOMAN/SUNRISE
EYE
EYE
EYE

SWEET LORRAINE/BLIND
SWEET LORR]AINE/BIIND
SWEET TORRAINE/BIIND

DEMONS & WIZARDS/MAGICIANS
BIRTHDAY
P S SWEET TORRAINE/RAIN
SWEET LORRAINE,/RAIN

ISTAND
ISLAND
ISLAND
ISIAND

72439AT
12439AT
I2439A
12439AT

GERMANY
HOLLAND
SPAIN
AUSTRIA

MERCURY
MERCURY
MERCURY

73349
73349
Y173349

USA WL
USA
CANADA

MERCURY

USA PROMO
60 SEC
RADIO SPOTS

ISTAND

WIP26138
WIP26738

islar'ln

ITATY
ITALY
ITALY

SWEET LORRAINE/STEAIIN

JTJKEBOX
PROMO

BRONZE

LL2583BZ

JAPAN

BRONZE
lSLAND
ISLAND
ISTAND
ISLAND
ISTAND
ISLAND
BRONZE
ISTAND
BRONZE
WARNER
WARNER
ISLAND

BROTA
].2959AT
12959AT
12959AT
12959A
6138033
BROT
BROT
26L72
6153011
WB7738
W87738
261,72WIP

73
UK
GERMANY
AUSTRIA
HOLLAND
SPAIN
FRANCE
DENMARK
PORTUGAT
ITALY
NZ
USA PROMO
USA
ITALY JIJKEBOX

WARNER

LLP23O

USA

PS SEVEN STARS,/SUNRISE
PS SEVEN STARS/ONE DAY
PS SEVEN STARS/ONE DAY

BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE

13203Ar

HOTLAND
JAPAN
L L 2 6 2 5 B Z JAPAN PROMO

PS DREAMER/SUNSI{INE

BRONZE

L L 2 6 2 0 B Z JAPAN

PS WONDERWORLD/SOMETHING OR
NOTHING/WE GOT WEISUICIDAL
MAN

BRONZE

6 10 0 0 0

BRAZIL

-

OR NOTHING//WHAT CAN

BRONZE

BROlOA

UK

OR NOTHING/WHAT

CAN

BRONZE

13339AT

GERMANY

OR NOTHING/WHAT

CAN

BRONZE

r 1??aa

SPAIN

OR NOTHING,/WHAT CAN

BRONZE

BRZ001

FRANCE

OR NOTHTNG,/WHAT CAN

BRONZE

6 1 5 3 0 1 . 3 NZ

OR NOTHING/WHAT

CAN

BRONZE

BRO 10

OR NOTHING/WHAT

CAN

BRONZE

w r P 2 6 1 9 5 ITALY

OR NOTHING/WHA'T CAN

BRONZE

S B R O 8 8 7 5 7YUGO

P S SUNRI SE/SPIDER

PS
PS
PS
PS
PS

rD

WOIVI.AN

STEALIN/SUNSHINE
STEATIN/SUNSHINE
STEALIN/SUNSHINE
STEATIN/SUNSHINE
STEATIN/SUNSHINE
STEALIN/SUNSHINE
STEAIIN,/SUNSHINE
STEALIN/SUNSHINE
STEALIN/SUNSHINE
STEATIN/SUNSHINE
( S T E R E O / M O N O)
STEALIN/STEAIIN
STEATIN/SUNSHINE
STEALIN/IL
GURRIERO(NOT HEEP!

PS DREAMER/ONE DAY/IF
TIME/CIRCUS

PS
PS
PS
_
PS
PS
PS

SOMETHING
I D O
SOMETHING
I'DO
SOMETHING
I D O
SOMETHING
I D O
SoMETHTNG
I D O
SOMETHING
I D O
SOMETHING
I D O
SOMETHING
I D O

I

HAD THE
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bLzo z3E/)

DENMARK

74

PS SOMETHING OR NOTI{ING/WHAT CAN
I D O
SOMETHING OR NOTHING/SOMETHING
oR NOTHTNG (STEREO,/MONO)
_
SOMETHING OR NOTHING/WHAT CAN
I D O
PS SOMETHING OR NOTHING/WHAT CAN
I D O
SOMETHING OR NOTHING/WHAT CAN
-

SOMETHING OR NOTHING/THE
PRAYER (NOT HEEP! )

BRO 10

NORWAY

WARNER

wB 7836

USA PROMO

WARNER

wb

USA

BRONZE

LLZO J)

JAPAN

BRONZE

6 I 530 I3

AUSTRALIA

WIP26T95

ITALY

LORDS BRONZE

/dJo

PS SUNRISE/SWEET LORRAINE/ROCK
N ROLL MEDLEY

BRONZE

610001

bKA4

PS LADY IN BLACK/SIMON THE
BULLET FREAK
PS LADY IN BLACK/SIMON THE
BULLET FREAK

BRONZE

13616AT

GERMANY

BRONZE

13616AT

AUSTRIA

PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
PS
-

BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRONZE
BRCNZE
WARNER

75
tIK
BRO 17
GERMANY
I6I24AT
SCANDINAVIA
BRO 17
SPAIN
I6I24A
AUSTRALIA
2r-01.7
S B R O 8 8 8 5 6 YUGOSLAVIA
AUSTRIA
r6124
FRANCE
BRZ 010
ITALY
BRO 17
PORTUGAL
50000r7
USA PROMO
WIJS 6I,JZ

WARNER

w88132

USA

BRONZE

16439AT

GERMANY

OUT BRONZE
OUT BRONZE

1 6 r . 67 A T
P1390B

HOLTAND
JAPAN

EYES
EYES

BRONZE
BRONZE

BRO DJ1
BRO 27

UK PROMO 76
UK

P S T H E T I M E W I L L C O M E , / W H A TC A N I
DOlSIMON THE BUTLET FREAK/
SUNSHINE

BRONZE

UH1

HOLLAND
PROMO

-

PRIMA DONNAi'SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA/,SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA,/SHOUTIT OUT
PRIMA DONNA/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA,/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA,/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA,/SHOUT IT OUT
PRIMA DONNA/PRIMA DONNA
( S T E R E O / M O N O)
PRIMA DONNA/'STEALIN

PS RETURN
WILL
PS RETURN
PS RETURN

>

BRONZE

TO FANTASY//THE TIME
COME
TO FANTASY/SHOUT IT
TO FANTASY//SHOUT IT

}S $\T SHY OR ANOTHER/MISTY
O,uE wAY OR ANO?HERIMISTY

PS MAKE A TITTLE
S1LENCE
-

LADY IN
LOVE

RPM
)

PS WOMAN OF THE WORLD,/YOU CEN'
KEEP A GOOD BAND DOWN
LOVE//WEEP IN

BLACK,/MAKE A LITTLE

33 r/3

BRONZE

1687lXT

GERMAN
PROMO

BRONZE

BRO 28

SWEDEN

BRONZE

K/fr6

AUSTRALIA

in nexl issue)'
DavidOwen,(continued
Listcompiled'by
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MEMBERSLETTERS
lf you've any questionsyou need answersto, any commentsor opinionsabout the band,
the magazineor the servic€of the uHAs, we want to hear them. lf you want a personal
reply pleaseincludea SAE (UK members)or an InternationalFteplyCouponavailablefrom
any post office (overseasmembers).Hope we hear lrom you soon.
Dear UHAS, Thank you for printingmy report of Heep's cpnc€rtsin France in the last
issue. At one of the shows on the "lnnoc€nt victim tour I got a backstage pass and I
thought you may be interested in the story behind it. The concert was scheluled for 8pm
and I arrived 2 hours early. Some fans were alreadywaiting outside. I don't know why but
the doors were open and I still don't know where the security men were. So in we wenf, the
band were on stage preparing for their soundchec*. Ken was playing the first chords to
"Firefly", wearing
a large fur c.oat,he was lhe perfect incarnationof the phantom of the
opera- There was a young lady there who went to the control desk to help with Ken's
soundcheck.When she went back to the stage I noticed she had droppedsomethingon the
floor, it was her backstagepass. so, you can imagine the end of story, I must confess to
stealin' the pass and I think any other fan would have done the same. Shortly after the
security men came and threw everyone else out, every one but me! I was able to see the
full soundcheckand no one took any notice. Just as well, I think it would have been hard to
explain my presence. After the show I went backstage but the band were locked in a
meeting with Gerry Bron and I had to leave to catch the last bus. I hope the young lady
didn't get into troublefor havinglost her pass and if she or Ken wants it back I will send ii.
I think l'll be forgiven after all these years, Finally,a few words on the Cantonachapter,
you've got him so please keep him, don't let him get back in France,pledse! Bertianj
Athouel, France.
utlAS reply:- lutce stool /'m sure that Ken wonT mrhd you keeping the pass and /'m sure
the bartd t'vou/dho/d no grudges so you can ansrder yourse/f forgrve4 rTany forgrreness
rb nedd.
us /lifandnster unr?ed rds are happy to *eep caitona oyer here. A /ot of
"/!?66 was goodyear
Np/e are farnrTr?rMth the phrase,
a
for Eng/rsh /@tba//': posters
around the /Aanclrester area now c/aim this pn? becaase ft's the year we won the wor/d
cup, r?'sbecause /t's fhe year Cantona was born.
Dear UHAS. The society is great, I love reading the shared experiencesand future plans
of the band. I look forward to any new material.I'm a long time Heep fan who,senjoyeo
many of their concertsand shared their friendship.I had struck a friendshipwith bavid
Byron and Ken Hensleyand my memoriesare still lull of many good ihoughts.Living in
Chicagoand workingfor an airline,I wouldoftenfly to other citiel to see the 6and perfo-rm.
I would get a message to Ken or David and they would always bring me backsiage or I
vvouldmeet the band at a local bar to enjoy the remainderof the evening.ln sharingsome
good times I also had the unlorgettabletiming of being invitedto a con&rt in Hemistead,
New York. As I checked into my room there was a melsage from David to meet the band
lor dinner.At dinner I noticedthat Ken Hensleywas missingand the mood was somber.I
was informed that there were problems and Ken had flown back to England. The band
could have asked me to leave as they attendedto their business, but instead asked me to
slay and participate in the conversation. I remember the conversation leading to the
importanceol Uriah Heep continuing.The band did continueon but soon after-wasthe
parting of the strong line up of the 70's. oh well, some more memoriesanothertime. I
currently live in the St Louis area and have crossed paihs with Ken a few times. As always,
he's been.a perfectgentleman.He's a class individualboth sociallyand musicallyand it,s
greatthat he's makinghis musicavailablefor us again.llike llasuc-ci, usA.
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UIIAS reply-

I

't
t

We'// look lorward to some more olyour memories.

Dear UHAS, I would like to commentaboutlhe letter lrom Olav Hammerenfrom Norwav
in issue 11 and your commentsafter his letter. Any hit single no matterwhat type of soni
would benefitthe band short term and long term. Lot's better promotionwould also helol
"Hold Your
Head Up" could have been a hit but some people may have thoughtit to be
anothercover version among the hundredsin the chart. Even ,,Kiss,'had a hit with the
other old "Argent" classic "God Gave Rock N Roll". Heep are producingmusic that is
equal to their most successfulperiod but not gefiing the credit or album sales they
deserve.This is becausemany fans don't know they're still going, lack of promotion,laci
of continuousrecordingconlract or a contractwith a big label liiie they had with Bronze
and lack of tours in this countryat least. concerningthe single ,,FreeMe',, this was the
first song that I ever heard by Heep.The album,"lnnocentVictim" was featuredon Radio
1 at that time and the single.did get airplay.My friend boughtthe album, I wasn,tgreatly
impressedbut then he brought"Look At Yourself"and the rest is history.However,6u"n it
"Free Me"
was a pop song and put some fans off, I'm sure most die haid fans would have
bought the album and even if they hated this song would not have been totally
disappointedwith the rest. I have grown to like the album and the single. lf nothingelse
the song lets lans know Heep are siill with us and I for one may n"u"r fLu" heardoiHeep
butfor "Free Me". Paul Ingtis, England.
ullAS rep/y-- As a die hard fa4 / drd buy "lnnocent vrbtim" and was drsapponted wrth r?
{apaft from a few tracks) as you said you were mifi'a//y. // -Free tie- di4 as wth yo4
lntroduce you to the band andyou hare remahted Mth them there after, then t suppose it
has some va/ue. /'ve a/ways /ooked at /7 fram lhe positlbn / was in hauing known'a// the
bandb prewbus wor* and / do take your pont even i the song wou/d hane been more
sulted to "The Erotherhood Of frfan"or '&uc/rs FEz'l As for'Hi/d Your Head Llp'i / rea//y
thought that the re/ease otrthrs srng/e would see Heep in the charts. As you say, r? was the
lashrbn at the tlme, fherc were many coyer yersions m the top /o. The-song was probab/y
better known than the one covered by Krss and /'m sure that ff the necessary promofl.on
work had been put i4 the sng/e wou/d haye reaclrcd a rery respectab/e posi?ion n te
srng/es dtarts. The a/bum 'BagrhS Sr/ence" wou/d haye benefited lrom this and wou/d
hare a/so charted. / /e/t the trmng-of thrb srhg/e was penrect but ft was a gleat opportuniry
thal was missed. Don?you agree?
Dear UHAS, ln the insert with the "salisbury" cD, it says that after uriah Heep David
Byronspent a year with a group called "champion". ls it true and if it was, what was the
line up and is there any rec.ordedmaterial available.Also, I have a computersheet by
matrix software which lists an album by David Byron released in 1980 on Arista called
"This Day
And Age". Do you knowanythingaboutthis? Tony Mason, England_
UfIAS rep/y-' /'m alrard the notes on the "Sa/isbury" CD are not correcl a/though there s
a connecfibn w?h "champion,"-1nd oyrd Byron. Alter Dand /eft 'Bough oiamond" the
rest otl the members formed "Champbn" and / be/ieve they re/eased at /east one a/bum
but / canT remember what /abe/ if was on. // /'m not mrstake4 r? yas se/f fl?/edbut / stand
to be errected. For those who are new to the sociefu but we have cvvered th/s one
before, the a/bum "This DayAndAge" was recorded by a diflerenf Dartd Byron who a/so
records as D.l. Byron.
Dear UHAS, I caught Heep on the total recall tour in the USA last year. They were very
muchthe band of the night. I must especiallythank Phil Lanzonwho invited me backstage
uponseeingmy UHASbadge,the bandwere very gracious,five of the nicestpeopleI haie
ever met. l'd like to share these photoswith you all, they,renot very good qualitybut they
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were taken at Harpo'sBar, Detroit,Michigan,USA, on 13th September1986.They feature
Heepwith Steff Fontaineon vocals. I can't tell you much aboutthe set , exceptto say that
the bandseemedglad when it was over. Fontainehas a decentvoice but he didn't seemto
have the ieel of the material. He Jell into the heavy metal cliche screamingon several
"Rhino Recordings" have
occasions. I also wanted to mention that
iust released a
"Blackfoot Best Of" disc, "Rattleshake Rock And Roll". lt features none oJ the Ken
Hensleyera materialso be forewarned.David Lumley, USA.

UHAS reply- Thanks lor your memones orrthe Fontame gig and rhe Photos. l4/e deaded
to prmt the one showrhg Stefl with Trev and Phr7. Thanks a/so lor the warning about the
B/ackfoot re/ease.
Dear UHAS, l'd like to respondto lhe letter from Farid El Diwanyin issue 12. lt was
indeedthe spiritualside oi Heep that attractedboth me and my friendsto the band in the
youngteens,lineslike,"in the face of beautyevil was lost",
As impressionable
beginning.
"but
the day, lest you becomeanothertale", profoundlymoved
you
rise
to
meet
must
and,
us and becameour rallyingcry around our desireto performgood deeds. IndeedHeep's
constant referral to the struggle betweengood and evil has inspired and helped me in
in
of that messageis my biggestdisappointment
manyfacetsof my life.The abandonment
"Pilgrim","BeautifulDream"and "Traveller
the Goalbyera Heep.The bandthat produced
ln Time", started singing boy wants girl type songs that sounded a lot more like
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"Foreigner"than lhe Heep
I knew. Thank god they were still magical live. I have been
encouraged,however, by the Sha{Lanzon line up. The move towards music with a
messageis evident in songs like "Cry Freedom" and "Cross That Line". Give us morre
guys.Joseph Kelly, USAUHAS rep/y:- /nterest/hg po/hts about fhe Goa/by er4 does anyone agree or drcagree?
/t's a/so nofab/e that the present hhe up E seen n such a way don't you thnk? let us
know On the subiect ol the /etter lrom Fand E/ Diwany lrom the /ast lbsue, we'ye had /ot ol
/etters that can be spht nto two separate subl'ect areas. One of these ls the dlsgust that
members have vorted about a so/rcrfor usrhg his position to obtain the wr// of a deceased
person who he has no connecflbn wfth and then ca//rhg on the deceased persons famrly
unmvited. This senflment was echoed by many members with uarying degrees ol anger
and rs mentr'oned here as we /ee/ everyones oprhrbns should be heard. Enough sard on
that the other sublect area was the possib/e spntua/ inf/uene that Heep's musrc may
have had on your /ives or the meanriry of theh songs to you persona//y and the fo//owrhg
are a few examp/es.
Dear UHAS, You askedabout any spiritualinfluenceHeep'smusicmay have had, I find it
wonderfullyironicthat Ken Hensleyis a Christianas his and Heep'smusicplayedno small
part in my becoming one as well. Their lyrics opened my young mind up to the
supernaturaland because of that, after years of searching,I came to believe in and
embracechristianity. There were other influencesof course, but Heep's music played a
verydelinatepart in my journeyto Jesus Christ.God was using Ken withouthim knowing
it. My dream is to meet Ken and thank him personally,hopefullyin this life. David Dubuc,
USA.
Dear UHAS, My interestin music started when I was about 7. I liked rhe Beach Boys,
The Hollies,The Bee Gees and more. I didn't understandthe lyrics but I preferredthis kind
of musicto the German hits. Then my cousin gave me "The Magician'sBirthday" Lp for
Christmas.At first I didn't like it but I playedit again a monthlater and bang!it hit me and I
wantedmore. My Dad said these Englishwordswould be the same rubbishas the German
pop hits so I started to translate them. My Dad was impressedand never again said
anythingagainstrock music even though he didn't really like it. I translatedmost of my
favouritesongs and found that most of them had parts that fitted perfectlyinto my life.
Musicbecamemy best friend next to God and Jesus. I still had my prayersbut Heep and
their songs were alwaysthere when I was in trouble.Any time I felt alone or depressed,
therewas a songto pull me out of it and consoleme. The list of Heepsongsis endlessand
there were other band as well who could, and did help. Anyone who knows "Music" by
John Miles might imaginewhat I mean. All the troubles of school and first love are far
behindme but the songs are still there. Lee onc-easkedwhy peopletravel and spendso
muchmoneyto see the same band twice or more, For me it's becausethe songsare like
old friends and I love to hear them live. Somethingelse is important,through music I've
mademanygoodfriends.lsabella Seefriedt, Austria.

l'
i

Dear UHAS, After readingthe letter from the David Byronfan and meetinga Gary Thain
fan at the concertin Hamburg,I considermyselfto be very lucky becauseMickhas always
beenmy favourite.Sometimesit's good to stop and reconsiderthingsthat you nearlystart
taking for granted. lthink we Heep fans have a lot of'reasons to be happy. Elina
Aaltonen, Holland.
UHAS reply-' We// sarl fhe rinportance ol rtlick n the band p a// to often over /ooked.
P/ease keep the /etters comr'ngn.
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Uriah Ilcep may sound like a
skixliqasc
of wnrc kind of
a u i m a l D r r r r r r r eb, u t i n a c t u a l i t y
i['s tlrc nl,nc of a fict.iorrrl
clurac[er. Urialr IIeep was ihe
mme Charlcs Dickens gavc td
the hypocritical clcri: in his
novel,"l)avid Copperfield."'l1lc
group is aplly named: Just as
Uriah the clerl: rvas sly and
wicked in his life, Uriah the
group arc viliainous in tlreir
music.
A goorl exanrplc of this,
"Gypsy"
,(first cut, first sido),
features rcnre violent llria: "lle
l o o k m e t o a l i [ t l c s h a c k ,a l d
put a r;lrip acros nry back."
Notieable [o on this particular
cut ls the slide guitil work by
K e n I l c r s l c y , r v l r i c hc o m e s v d r l
ciose to perfcction. The vocal
work ou this cut, as on all tlte
o t h e r cd o c s n o l , t a k c a b a c k s r l
[ o t l r e i n s t r u r n e n t a lt r a c k s i l . h e
v o c a l m l o s a r o a l r v a y sw c l l u p
front and llre harmonies are
b a l a n c e di n g e n i o u s l y .
'I'he pcrsonncl
of lJrialt Hcep
is quile worlh noting. DaYe
Dyron is'on leadrocal; he oncc
w a s a n r e n b e r o f a g r o u p c ri llllccdd l
S p i m , l Y l r i c ha l o h r d w i t h i r r i t s l
r a n k s U r i a h ' s o r g a n i s t a n dI
s ; r o k e s l r r r r il,i " n I l c r r r l c y . I h v c
Ls the conrprscr oI tllc greater
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portion of the material. Kcn
-llensley
was one a member of
lbe Gocls, which fcatured lhc
Itolling Stoned' guituist.Mick
Taylor. The bass player, .Paul
n*ervton, too wm a mentber of
Spie and was also rviilr the Don
Shian Group, \yfticifi itd'ex.Nice
m e n rb e r B r i a n D a v i d r n a s
drummer, Ilike Box is on lead
glitu and Keith Bakcr masten
the drums of Uriah lleep.
A n o u t s t a n d i n ga s p e c to f t h i s
first album by tlriah lieep is the
wique way each ntetnber has
been featured at diffcrent times
on various cuts. This pacliagelias
been a year ,n the nlaking and
the effort shows on each and
every [une. The variaLion from
s n g t o s n g i s u n u s u a l "W h e r e
"Gyfry"
is a rather up, sadis[ic
tune, "Corne Arvay ]\{cliuda" is a
sulfill ballad.
,'l'his albunr I bclicveto bc a
FrcpaJalion for what's ycl to
corne,an introduelion to Uriah
Ileep. 'l'hcy have attempted
nrflny sLylesfrcm rvhich tho next
package will be darived, Tlre
a l b u n r b l e n d sj u s t e n o u g h s o c i a )
conrmentary rvith rento[enes to
m k e i t r v e l l w o r t l r l i s t e n i n gt o
m&ny, many times. Mqtin Cerf
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Nert issue looks at the 'Salisbury"peroid,if you have any albumreviews,concertreviews
or pressarticlesfrom this periodor the "LookAt Yourself' and "DemonsAnd Wizards'era,
pleaselet us have copies. We really need help from our overseasmembersso pleasedo
whatyou can and pleasedon't forgetto includea translation.
Alan Hartley.

DlscoGRAPLlYNO 13, FALLENANGEL.

few unhappymemories.
S i d e1 Womanof the night,
Fallingin love,
One more night (Lastfarewell),
Put your lovin on me,
Comebackto me.
Side 2.
Whad'yasay,
Saveit,
Loveor nothing,
I'm alive,
Fallenangel.
LP BeleasesBronzeBRNA512
CastleCLALP 176
CD ReleasesCastleCLACD176
UK 7" BeleasesCome backto me/Cheater,BronzeBRO 62
lmportant world wide 7" releasesCome backto melCheater,ltaly, Germany,USA,Australia.
Loveor nothing/Gimmelove,Germany,New Zealand,Australia'
One more night/Fallenangel,Germanypromoonly.
Mick's memories'pop'{or me, and as for lhat photoin the middle,I can remember
The albumwas far too
thinking,what are we doing!
DavidOwen.

QUIZTIME
programmefrom
Congratulationsto Henrickl$ellerupfrom Denmarkwho won the signed
'The Mick Ronson MemorialConcert"with the correct answerof 'Heaven And Hull" As
'Gypsy"
mentiomedlast issue, the prize this time is a copy of the dance version of
recordedby'Aphiliated"featuringPhil Lanzon. Just answerthis question:When is Phil Lanzon'sbirthdaY?
please includea first class stamp (UK members)or d internationalreply coupon(overseas
members)with your entries. Good luck.
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KEN HENSLEY,FFIOMTIME TO TIME - MEMBERS'REVIEWS
As a Ken Hensleyfan I can say that "From Time To Time" is much better than his last
album, "Free spirit". The last 6 songs are really interesting, especially those that
representthe birth of songsthat becameHeeptracks. I think that some of the other songs
wouldsound great sung by David Byronor John Lawtonwhich would bring out the softer
sideof the music.
DenisNetter,France.
My verdict?excellent!To keep proud words like these on a dusty shelf for so long is a
shame,but it does prove Ken's talent when songs this good are not used. My favourites
are "You" and "l Don't WannaWait" but there isn't a duff track in the selection.I also like
the idea of the tracksthat give us an insightinto the way songsfamiliarto us all originally
started- more of this would not go amiss.For the follow up CD's, a little advertisingwould
be advantageous,when ever I play Ken's albums in company,everyoneis impressedbut
no one has ever heardof him!
A. J. Beed,England.
This releaseis a superbproductthat rivals any in the music industrytoday, magnificently
laid out with all the meaty detailsthat true collectorsare lookingfor. Geningdown to the
mostimportantpart of any release,the content.My loyaltygoes out to any artistthat has
the abilityto tell it like it is. Ken Hensleyhas reasonto write songs.Unlikemany artistsin
thisday and age, Ken is not drivenby societyand the dollar figure societytries to attachto
a musiciansworth. I am simplyamazedat the qualityof the malerialthat has beenomitted
from past vinyl releases, we as collectors and lovers of the man, who brings the smiles to
ourfaces and the wetnessto our eyes, applaudthis releasein it's entirety.the feelingthat
has been resurrectedfrom the dusty vaults and endless miles of demo tape is truly
amazing.I don't want to single out any song in particular.This release as a whole ii
special,not just in parts.True, many of us will leantowardsa rockeror a ballad,but when
the music is over, we can undeniablysay it was an experienceto be relived again and
again.l'm sure all of us will agreethat a specialthankyou shouldgo to Ken for heiring the
voiceof the fans.
Raypoint,CaniOa.
when I ordered the new Ken Hensley cD, I couldn't help wonderingwhether it would
cutain lost classics or stale tracks best forgotten, I'm sorry but Ken,s last Lp, "Free
Spirit",didn't meet up to the standardswe all love Ken for. As the new CD containstracks

albumthan "Free spirit". Amongstthesetracks is one new Hensleyclassic,,,Guilty',which
is one of the best tracks Ken has ever written.Togetherwith ,,Rain;',,,TheEasy Hoad" and
my personalfavourite,the never mentioned"confession", they prove that Ken is one of
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"High And Mighty" sound as I expected
the best song wrilers ever. The 2 demos lrom
them to, unfinished.The 4 songslrom 1971 reallysurprisedme, they are good progressive
"lf I Had The Time" is! As
tracks,the first 3 ain'r that differentfrom the finishedtracks but
progressive
The
rock, this track makes me a bit schizophrenic.
I'm a fan of Heep, and of
Heep fan in me tells me that the track is unfinished,but the progressiverockertells me
that this is better than the Heep recordingof the song. Ken, promiseme that lhere are
AndersRofstad,Norway.
more wherethis came from.
"From
Time To Time" about 20 times last week, it's excellent,pure
I've listened to
Hensley.lt's a great pleasureto hear again that Hammondorgan sound,the slide guitar
"Guilty" (as a lot of us did I presume)but
and that voic-efull ol soul. I particularlyenioyed
every song could be a hit and great on stage. The sound production is excellent, very
clear, even the demos sound good. I only regret ihat there aren't more photos in the
BertrandAthouel,Franc-e.
bookletbut Hensleyfans alwayswant more.
Another bank holiday looms, nothingto do, Michelle Ptilfer has stood me up again! but
what's this arriving,could be the postmanbringingme a neat package.Sure is, the long
awaitedCD from Ken Hensley,what an idealway io spendthe next coupleof days. I must
admit I'm going to be a bit bias as in my opinionKen is one of the greatestsongwritersof
all time and for me was the essenceof the 70's. I know a lot ol peoplewere disappointed
with his solo albums,but that was the point, they were solo. There wasn't the depth in
soundol a 5 piece band and they weren'tthe hard rockingtracks you'd expectfrom Heep,
"Proud Words" when it was released,
but the more mellowsoundsof the individual.I loved
"Cold
AutumnSunday",now that could have becomea classicHeep
especiallythe classic
"July Morning".Anyway,back to the matter in hand. Thesewere
anthemin the mould of
supposedto be out takes, bum tracks that couldn'tcut it, so, what to expect?lt was with
"lnspiration",the organ,
some trepidationthat I slapped it on the CD player. Track 1,
poundingdrum, Ken's guitar, vocals as strong as ever, no worries.And so it goes on. No
point in goingthroughit track by track, that's alreadybeen done in issue 11 and the cover
"Cold Autumn Sunday",not quite up to the albumversion,I
notes. My highlightmust be
guitar
it's certainlya testimonyto the great and sadlymissed
work.
However,
missedKen's
Paul Kossoff.As a retrospective,this albumis admirable,it would have been a terriblesin
if it had never been released.The songsstand up on their own as egual to Ken'sprevious
solo releasesand are the best collectionof his songsever releasedon one CD. Good on
PaulJohnson,England.
yer Ken, here'sto volume2.
"From
Time To Time", Brilliantand it's about bloodytime! Mr Hensleywas
Just received
"lnspiration"has
long overduefor a new release,even if it's old material.The versionof
got more leel than the originalB side. The previouslyunreleasedtracks soundas fresh as
"l
if they had just been written this year, in fact, Don't Wanna Wait" soundslike it was.
"Free
is a good album and the song sound
that
Spirit"
Unlike a lot ol Heep fans, I think
great 1oo.You're right, it should have been put on the album. The Luxumbourgsessions
"Free" fan also, I was blown away to hear Koss again. I
are phenomenal,being a great
"Black HeartedLady" and LongerShadows"as I
couldn'tdistinguishhis styletoo muchon
"lf
"Cold
I Had The time" where the soulful Koss shines
Autumn Sunday" and
c.ouldon
through.A demo is a demo is a demo and there's no differencehere. lt's interestingto
"High And Mighty" (one of my favourite Heep albums) in their
here these songs from
embryoniclorm but I don't think they are better than the Heep treatedfinal cuts. Byron's
readingof these gems cannot be surpassedin my opinion.Overall it's a very satisfying
Joe Doran,Canada.
releaseand I'm alreadylookingforwardto the nextone.
but after listeningto new
I have a lot to tell aboutwhat I think of the UH story or influenc-es,
CD lrom Ken, and at the same time, the re-issueof Byron'swork on CD, somethingcomes
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to me. Heep made great albumsgave and still give so much pleasureand it's becauseof
the combinationof personalitiessuch as David, Mick and Ken, also Gary and Lee.
Mac€artneywithout Lennonis good, but he will never make recprdsbetterthan he did in
"The Beatles" period. Even if Ken was the main
composerin the band, David was as
importantin his treatmentof the music and Mick was the catalystfor them both. I'm sorry
but Ken's demos which appear on "From Time To Time" are good but without David's
influence,would havesoundedjust like thousandsof others. FrancoisPitton,Switzerland.
Album(or CD) of the year (or Decade).Hensleyhas writtengreat songsbut what else can
you expectfrom the worlds greatestsong writer. I love to hear that Hammondsound and
fine melodicsongs with Hensleysingingthem. I just wonderwhat happenedwhen "Free
Spirit" was recorded.I'd have included"Guilty", "Name Ol The Game", "Love At First
Sight" and "Free Spirit" in place of "Woman", "When", "Telephone"and "New Routine".
"Free Spirit" has many great songs but with these changesit would have become
one of
the best albumsof all time. Anyway,it's nice to hear these songs now and I must give a
specialmentionfor the line artworkon the insert, Ken's cpmmentsand photos.Now that
Ken'sback in business.
Roy Landgren,Finland.
"From Time To Time" is a great CD and
capturesKen at his best. My favouritesare "l
Don'tWanna Wait", "The Name Of The Game", "You" and "Does AnythingMatter".This
CDmade me realisethat his songwritingtallenls havebeen sorelymissedover the years. I
knowthat Ken doesn'twanl to tour any more but it would be great if he kept on writing
materialfor himselfand other artists.
lan MacLaren.Scotland.
I'm a great fan of Ken bul it was interestingto note the impactof the resl of UH on some
of Ken's compositions.I prefer the Heep versions, particularly"lf I Had The Time".
BussellBarron,England.
16wonderfulsongs with a varietyof styles and originaldemo versionof Heepsongs,this
releaseis fantastic.Brilliantalso is the insertwith all the information,photosand lyrics.My
favouritesongs are "l Don't Wanna Wait", "Love At First Sightl', The Name Of The
Game","Guilty", "Who Will Sing For You", "Free Spirit", Cold AutumnSunday"and "lf I
HadThe Time". I hope that this, and volume 2 will not be the only retrospectivereleases
fromKen.
Walter Deutschmann.
Austria.
"From
just
new
CD
The
Time To Time" by Ken is
that, it's like he's never been away,
althoughI appreciatesome ihe materialis fairly old anyway.The demosmake the album
easyto get into as they are familiar but as I listenedto the new tracks they quickly become
absorbedinto the memory recesses. "There Comes A Time" and "Free Spirit" are
excellenttracks and show the broad spectrumon which he bases his writing skills. Nice
andgentle ballad and up tempo beaty music which makesthis a very good album.Sadly
it's unlikely to appear at the top of the charts and commercial success is probably not
comingKen'sway but the world will neverknow\ryhatit's missing. StevenLewis,England.
I didn'texpect somethinglike this from Ken. I haveto say that I'm very surprisedbecause
all the tracks are really good. My favouritesare "lnspiration", "l Don't Wanna Wait",
"You", "The NameOf The Game" (the
one I liRethe most),"MaybeYou Can Tell Me" and
"FreeSpirit". I like the versionsof the old Heep
songsbut I prefer Heep'sversions.I think
thisis the best work from Ken in his solo Career.
RobertoMartinez,Spain.
This is an easy album to review as it's a very good collectionol quality songs and
performancesthat show the range of Ken's tallents that we all know and love so well.
Hopefullythis albumwill be successfulenoughto make him continuehis plansto produce
a new albumsoon. lt's difficultto chooseany outstandingtracksbecausethey are all good
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in their own way. lt just dependson which of Ken'sstylesis your favourite."Free Spirit" is
probablymy favouriteof the faster songsbut of the many slowerballads,"There ComesA
Time" and "Guilty" are worth more ihan a passinglisten. I thoroughlyenjoyedthe album
and would unreservedly recommend it to anyone as a collection of great songs.
Mike Kirwan,England.
I'm happy to have Ken's new CD, he's a very importantartist who writes trom the heart.
"There Comes A Time" is a very sweet song and Hensley's voice is very good. "Maybe
You Can Tell Me" captures the sound of the past and the present and I like "Take Care"
and "lf I Had The Time" from the Heep tracks, these are different versions but have
originalityof topic. I hope Ken will write many more songs because I love his music.
Carlo Mantelli,ltaly.
ls it really true that the last thing we heard from this great musicianwas about 13 years
ago? When I had the privilegeto see Ken play live in Vienna last year and meet him
personally,I couldn'tbelievethat his tallantshouldremainunusedin the future.Finally,his
retrospectiveCD is released and for me il was worth waiting for. Ken's qualities as a
performer,musicianand most of all, a songwriterare displayedvery well. My favouriteon
this GD is "Free Spirit", a true Hensleysong,full of drive, melodyand all the qualitiesthat
shouldmake it a hit song.Other great sons are "Who Will Sing For You", "ThereComesA
Time" and "l Don't Wanna Wait". Ol course,all the songsfrom the Luxembourgsessions
are of musical value, besides, they are of great interest tor the Heep fans who can
discoverthe qualityol songs in demo form that becamegreat trackson the Heep albums.
My personal favourite is "Cold Autumn Sunday", although I prefer the version on "Proud
Words", this version is very good. lt rendersthe melancholicmood with differentmusical
means, these are new and interesting aspects of one of my all time tavourite songs. This
CD helps me to get over the wait lor Ken's album of new songswhich I hope will be out
soon and be a great succ€ss, Ken deservesit.
StefanPawlata,Austria.
On October 26th, 1981, myfriends and lwere among 300 peoplesitting atthetables of
Qubec City's "Cafe Campus", who were left disappoint€d. The reason was that Ken
Hensley'sgig had been cancelleda few hours before. The "Free Spirit" album had just
been released and we were all egar to welcome our hero to town to show him how much
we appreciated his effort. That was the lasi I heard of Ken until "From Time To Time".
Well Ken, you are forgiven. This album is too good to be true. At last we get to hear those
slide guitar breaks,your sweet guitar is rising again! Listeningto the letl over trackslrom
the "Free Spirit" sessionsmakesme realizethat it could have been a far more interesting
album than it was, althoughmy vinyl mpy is ruined through overplaying."Love At First
Sight" is such a superb song that has somethingof a blueprintof "The System"'smood
and the feeling of the spirit of the album which I enjoy so much. The Demo version of
"FootprintsIn The Snow" providesan interestinginsighton the
csllaborationof Ken and
John Wetton as songwriters. In lhis case it seems that Ken wrote most of the song whilst
Wetton made some slight changes. g'
SylvainGirard,Canada.
It isn't all that often that a recordingcomes along that can make a significantcontribution
to the alreadyhighlyprolificera of quality70's music,but in Ken Hensley's"From Time To
Time", such a contributionhas been made.The musicon this CD is constantlyimpressive
musically,lyricallyand in terms of production.There are indeed a lew songs which are
quite literally moving. By this I mean in part that there is not only a strong sense of
nostalgia and pathos present in several of the songs themselves, but also in the
circumstancesof their releaseand in the yearningthey createfor the glory days of Uriah
Heep. Although many of lhe songs were re@rded by Ken as his own material, the bond
belweenhis music and the 70's developmentof Uriah Heep is considerable.To hear the
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echoesof that musicalassociationhere, in many songsof which are genuinelynew to the
ear, must touch a powerfulchord in the heart of anyonewho admiresthat Uriah Heep of
the past. To those who admire Ken for the talentedsongwriterand performerthat he is, it
goes without saying that this is a seminalexample of his work, it undoubtedlyfeatures
someof the best solo songs he's ever written. PersonallyI class the followingsongsfrom
the CD as the principleexamplesof what I have written about above: "lnspiration", "l
Don'tWannaWait", "There ComesA Time", "You", "The Name Of The Game", "Guilty"
and "Maybe You Can Tell Me". There are times, as in "The NameOf The Game", when if
youcloseyour eyesyou can almostimaginethe voice of David Byrontakingoverthe vocal
part so perfeAly.This is not to criticiseKen's vocals which both here and perhapsmost
completelyon "Maybe You Can Tell Me" conveythe songs powerfullyas his own. Those
songsincludedhere which were recordedby either Ken himselfon solo releases, or by
Heep are performedin a more mellowguise by assortedother musicaldignitaries.There
can be no questioningthe skill in the performanc.e
of these songs and in the case of Ken's
solo songs,the versionshere are all the more hauntingfor the gentlertouch they receive.
Interestedas I am to here the originaltreatmentof the two songsfrom "High And Mighty",
it is as Heep performedthem that I will rememberthen. To my ears, only "lf I Had The
Time" succeedsequally as well as a Hensleyperformedoriginal as it did on the Heep
album.ln conclusion,I have nothingbut admirationfor FledSteel in bringingout this CD
andfor the marvelloussleevenoteswhich are providedwith the release.I rejoicethat Ken
has now felt able to releasethis wonderfulcreativematerialand I simply cannotwait lor
projectand Ken's intendedreleaseof an all
the promisedsecondpart of this retrospectiv.e
new CD
DavidBartle,England.

FROMTIME TO TIME - A PERSOHALVIEW
"From Time To
Time" has been,withoutdoubt, one of the most satisfyingprojectsI have
ever worked on and I would like to share some of my experiencesduring it's preparalion
and eventualrelease.When I first wrote in your magazineI said that we hadn'theardthe
last of Ken on record, and I like to think that "From Time_ToTime" is only a beginning.
When I started to work with Ken and Rob Corichof "Red Steel Music" it seemedhard at
first to select which tracks should be used and in what order and it became easier to
understandwhy "Free Spirit" never made it onto the original album. With such a wide
choice how do you decide what goes and what stays? Still, atter many happy hours of
listeningto all mannerof tracks,a runningorder was pennedwhich is pretty much as it is
on the CD. Obviouslyto satisfythe informationseekersamongyou, we also had to have
sleeve notes and pictures, so we dug deep into my collectionof Heep and Hensley
memorabillia.Yep, l'm responsiblefor dustingoff that glorious1960pictureol Ken and his
friend John Hollingsworthwhich is a record of Ken's first live performance.I think Ken's
just lorgivenme. However,our efforts resultedin a trip to the studiosalongwith Ken and
Bob to put the final mix and mastertogetherfor generalrelease.Daveand Alan werethere
to interviewKen for your magazineand get an early insightinto the songs.The trip was a
fascinatingexperiencefor me, for all you technoyvizardsthey basicallydownloadedthe
originaltapesto the hard drive of a PC, givingthe engineeracrcess
to each tiny part of the
song. once on the hard disc the engineer worked on each track pulling and pushing
sectionsof each songto attainthe right mix and balance.All throughthis Ken watchedand
listenedclosely,and he would not allow anythingto be alteredor enhancedthat changed
the natureof his songs.And that was basicallyit! "From Time To Time" was mixed and
masteredand we came away with 2 master cD copies. Ken has one and, guesswhat, I
havethe other! Many of you now have your own copy and some of the reviewshave been
very complimentaryindeed.There is a further retrospectivealbum planned,bringingus
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more up to date chronologically,
there are a numberof songson cassettethat we have not
yet found the mastersfor, such as "Finney'sTune" and "My Own Way To Rock", which
will be featuredsomewherein the luture. So now just sit back and enjoy "From Time To
Time" and if you have any interestingarticlesor picturesthat may be usefulfor the next
CD, pleaselet me have them care of UHAS.Oh, for the recordmy favouritetrack is..."ll I
Had The Time", or is it "Guilty"? or perhaps"Free Spirit"...ohhell, I love them allll! Keep
on rockin'
Trevor Hensley.

AND THE LAST WORD FROM KEN
Extractfrom a fax sent to uHAs by Ken Hensley
Hi guys, Thanksfor forwardingthe kind wordsfrom the fans, the enthusiasmand support
is somethingI will alwaysbe gratetulfor.
I am busy also with the pre-productionand song developmentfor my neld record which
realistically,will probablynot be ready for release untill next spring. Even though I do
have 15 new songs ready to go. lwant to do this rec-ordfirst because il has special
meaning and I am being urged to do it this way. As you know, I am now a c.ommiled
Christian and these songs have a very particular spiritual influence. The style and
presentalionwill be typical, I only hope the lyrical content will be as influentialas my
previouswork. I have found a very significantpeaceand directionin my life and it is both
\
inevitableand welcomein my music.
I will alwaysdo my best to supportyour efforts,thanksfor your work with 'From Time To
Time'.....1
am impressed.All the best,

THE CHRIS TETLEY INTERVIEWS NO 3. PART 2.

)m last issue)
Chris: You must have had a great time with Ozzy, you did the Blizzardof Oz album but on
DiaryOf A Madman,you wrote a lot of material.
Lee: I co-wrote with everybody else, there was a huge law suit against the record
companybut they didn't put mysell or Bob Daislyon, we did a lot of the work but they put
two other membersin and left us otf, photographand all!
Chris: Whd type ol drumsdo you play?
Lee: Premier,l'm sponsoredby the PremierDrum Companyand Zildjancymbals,they're
a really good company,they're so efficientI canl believeit. When I was in Americaand I
had problemswith cymbals,they flew some out to me just like that.
Chris: l've chosenanothertrack called "Stay On Top" and it remindsme a lot of "Mighty
Quinn" by ManfredMann.I want you not only to listento Lee'spowerluldrummingbut also
Mick'sCry BabyWah Wah, he's neverplayedguitar as well as he has on this.
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Lee: I'm impressedwith the old dog!
Chris: lt's very nice to wdcome back to Uriah Heep Trevor Bolder. He's back on bass
attera little spell with WishboneAsh. You actuallyreplacedJohn Wettonin Heep.
Trevor: Yes, I replaced him in Heep in '1976when he left and I also replacedhim in
WishboneAsh. He did just one albumwith them, I can't rememberits title but he got out as
soonas it was finished.
Chris: We'll go back to WishboneAsh in a secondbut previouslyyou workedwith David
Bowie,what periodwas that?
Trevor: lt was 1971 to 1973, ldid "Ziggy Stardusr","Hunky Dory", "Aladdin Sane" and
"Pin Ups" which
was when he startedto get reallybig.
Chris: Any particularreasonfor leaving?
Trevor: The bandjust split up with Bowie.Mick Flonsonwent solo, I decidedto work with
him and we did a couple of albums.Then he joined Mott The Hoopleand I was left with
nothing.I reformedThe Spiderswith Mick Woodmansyand put an albumout with a couple
of new members,that didn't work particularlywell, then I got the phonecall to go andjoin
Heep.
Chris: What'sJohn Lawtondoing now?
Trevor: I don't know, I haven'ttalked to him for about two years. He was with Lucifers
Friendagainin Germanybut I haven'tseen anythingol him. \
chris: so after the spilt in Heepyou joined wishboneAsh, you boughtout that albumwith
Ashley Howe co-producingbut there was a bit of an upset becauseyou didn't get any
writingcredits.
Trevor: For certain reasons I decidedto take my name off the writing credits. I wish I
hadn't in some ways becausepeople kept saying, "why didn't you write anythingon the
album?".I couldn'tsay then that I did, lt was just one of those thingsthat we had to do at
thetime.
Chris: Were you pleasedwith the end productmuslcally?
Trevor: Yes, the recordingot it was a bit difiicult, we had problemsgetting the right
sounds.
Ghris: Do you think wishbone were exciting enough for you becauseI've seen you on
stagenot only on the InnocentVictim tour but also on the Fireflytour and you let yourself
go. I can't imagineyou with Wishbone.
Trevor: The music is more laid back but I really enjoyedplayingit becauseit was very
varied.As a musicianyou could really get into it becauseit wasn't as fast as Heep'sstuff
soyou could play morethings.You couldgo off as a musicianand I enjoyedthat side of it,
theonly thing I did miss was the social side that we have with Heep and also you couldn't
foolaroundas much.
Chris: You've now replacedBob Daislywho's gone off to help Ozzy write some material
for "Bark At The Moon".You weren'ton Abominogbut you are on Head First.
Trevor: No I'm not, actuallyBob was going to leavethe band at christmas, I was ready to
stepin then but he changedhis mind, he didn't actuallyleave until the albumwas finished
so I missedout.
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Ghris: You'reglad to be backthough?
Trevor: Oh yeah, it's great!
chris: well lhanksTrevor,it's nice to see you backin the band isn't it John sinclair?
John: Yes, it's great.
Ghris: lt's good to see you again to, the last time we met was at Donningtonwasn't it?
John: Yeah, I think I was under the weather that day, in lact Trevor and I were carried oul
the drinkstent together.
Ghris: You were in the Heavy Metal Kids. How many albums did you make?
John: only bne, it was the last one and if anybodygets a chanceto listen to it, I think
there's a @rtain influencethat I can't keep out of my playing, it's a classical influence but
basicallyI'm a hooliganat the sametime.
Ghris: You get some nic€ phrasesout though.
John: Well I can't explainit, it just comes naturallyto me lo be a hooliganbut treat it in a
classicalway. I think the new album sums it up becauseit's got the Overture as a complete
statementwith everythingelse.
Ghris: Did you have any classicalmusictraining?
John: Yes, I started when I was 6, I had lessonstwi6 a week, I used to hate it because it
was always when the Flintstoneswere on at about 6 o'clock, so I wasn't really interested.
When I was 8 | started getting little tunes so I got into it then.
Ghris: Whendid you join your tirst professionalband?
John: At 17 years old.
Ghris: What was that band?
John: They were called "Rock candy", I don't know if you can remember a rec-ordthat
went:- "sha la la la la, oh oh oh", a totallydisgustingrecordbut I was in that band.
Chris: So when did you get your breakwith Heep?
John: About 2 years ago, I was in L.A. doing some sessionsbecauseI live in The Stares. I
heard that Lee wasn't with Qz4 any more so I rang him up to see what he was doing, he
said, "we're putting Heep back together and asked if I lancied coming over".
Chris: Well you cortainly had your experienceof this kind of music with The Heavy Metal
Kids,
John: Yes, we toured all over Europewith Heep so I knew Mick and Lee.
Chris: Are there any Keyboardplayers that influencc you?
John: Probablymy favourite is Keith Emmerson.I used to go to The Marqueeand see him
perform which probably explains me throwing the organ iound on .stage. I can't play a
Hammondwithoutchuckingit about.
Chris: Do you have a Hammondorgan on stage?
John: Yes, they must weigh about 5001b,it's been dropped a couple of times, I've lost it
and it's gone right over, that can be chaos.
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i llick: He was just on elastic,he lelt for 2 years but we gave it a tug and he was back.
Chris: I'd like to give anothermentionto AshleyHowe.
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Mick: He's done a great job again,the album will be a world wide releasehopelullyon
June lOth and l've just heardthey're releasing"Lonely Nights" as a singlewith "Weekend
Warriors"on the B side.
Chris: In 1973we had the Heeplive album,what'sthe chanceof havinga doublealbum,
Heeplive 1983?
Mick: I think what we've got to do there is look at the materialand establisha good line
up. lf we go and do anotherlive albumwith anotherlive Gypsy,I think it's drainingthe pot
a little becausewe've alreadydone it. I'd like to do that with fresh materialincludingsome
lrom Abominog,Headfirst and possiblythe next album,but, we havethoughtaboutit and
there's alwaysthe possibililyof a live EP.
Chris: Great,so whencan we see you live on stagein Great Britain?
llidr: l'm not sure yet becausethere's been so much thrown at us, we're doing the
thing,going to Greece, Yugoslavia,Luxembourg,Belgiumand lsrael, all over
thenwe're off to America.I'd like to d,oDonnington
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datesbut it's all downto the Americanplans.We'd like to do a tour but it's just fitting it
Thanksa lot to Mick Box and the rest of UriahHeep.
Next issueit's the Equatorinterview.

Album. Sorrythere is.no roomfor the photoalbumfeaturein this issue,it will be
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